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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Blondes Do Have More (Summer) Fun!   
The #EuforaSummerBlonde Contest captures the winningest blonde transformations 

from Summer 2020. 

 September 7, 2020 (Vista, CA) – It is widely believed that blondes have more fun, and 
this summer Eufora International launched a social media challenge to prove it. Eufora 
stylists and salon guests alike had tons of fun crafting, creating and sharing their best 
blonde transformations via Instagram during the #EuforaSummerBlonde Contest. 
Contestants simply had to use Eufora AloeLite Lighteners in the service, then tag 
@euforainternational and #EuforaSummerBlonde to become part of the challenge. 
Over the course of the 2020 summer season nearly 1000 qualifying blonde bombshells of 
every type, texture and tone were then followed by Eufora. Ultimately, fan favorites 
determined the winners. 

 The beautiful blonde artistry of the top three stylists not only won them the accolades 
of fellow stylists and salon guests around the globe, but the first place winner walked 
away with an awesome prize package from Eufora that included a semi-private 
blonding and toning session with Eufora Color Development Manager, Joanne Rempel 
as well as a EuforaColor product package full of essential color tools, valued at over 
$500.  The work of all winners will also be shared by Eufora, earning them some 
additionally awesome bragging rights.  

 The winning looks (before and after) are revealed together here. 

1st Place - @salontrendnewyork 
Stylist: Sherette Parker, Salon Trend NY, Vestal, New York 
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2nd Place - @snaredoesmyhair 
Stylist: Amber Snare, The Shop A Beauty & Grooming Parlor, Latham, NY 

 

 

3rd Place - @fawnedofhair 
Stylist: Brooke Ingalla, Lotus Day Spa, Yuma, AZ 

 

For more on the #EuforaSummerBlonde Contest, or to view the full collection of photos, 
visit https://eufora.net/blogs/euforacolor/summer-blonde 

 About Eufora 
In a category that’s crowded with rampant brand over promising, the Eufora voice stands out as 
honest, real and personal.  It takes its cues from the vision of company founders, Don and Beth 
Bewley, who, in 1997, started a hair care company built on a foundation of passion, integrity and 
caring for the professional salon world. Today Eufora is recognized globally for a vision that 
extends beyond the innovation of people and planet friendly products, delivering on a promise 
to provide incomparable leadership programs and technical training to nurture and grow the 
next generation of salon professionals.  For more information or to find a Eufora Salon please visit 
www.eufora.net 
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